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Abstract 
Individual doses from external photon radiation to various 
occupational groups in three different villages in the Brjansk 
region of the Russian republic of the U.S.S.R., have been 
measured by individual TL-dosemeters. A total of 86 persons 
were monitored for a period of 10 days in September 1990, of 
which 83 dosemeters were returned. The villages had different 
levels of deposition, but they all belonged to the 
"strictly controlled zone", i.e. deposition levels 
b'>5 - 1480 kBq/m2 (15 - 40 Ci/km 2). 
The results show individual effective dose equivalents during 
one month in the range 80 - 1000 nSv. Schoolchildren received 
the lowest doses, and different groups of field workers the 
highest. Estimated mean annual effective dose equivalents 
ranged from 2.0 mSv to 4.6 mSv fcr the different occupational 
qroups and types of dwellings. 
Monthly mean effective dose equivalents relative to the re
ported mean deposition of Cs-137 ranged from 110 (in-door 
workers in stone houses) to 290 /JSV per MBq/m2 (out-door 
workers in wooden houses). 
The reported results are lower than theoretical estimates 
based on the reported level of contamination. 
The ratio of the mean effective dose equivalent for persons 
living in wooden and stone houses ranged from 1.4 to 2.6 for 
the various villages and occupational groups. 
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Siiniiiiendrag 

Måling av individuelle doser fra eksternstråling i Brjansk 
regionen, Russland - september 1990. 

Individuelle doser fra ekstern fotonstråling for ulike yrkes
grupper i tre ulike landsbyer i Brjansk regionen i republikken 
Russland er målt med personbårne TL-dosimetre. Totalt 86 
personer bar persondosimetre i en 10-dagers periode i septem
ber 1990. 83 dosimetre ble returnert. Landsbyene hadde for
skjellige kontamineringsnivåer, men de tilhørte alle den 
såkalte "strengt kontrollerte sone" (strictly controlled 
zone), dvs. området med kontamineringsnivåer mellom 555 og 
14 50 kBg/m2 (15 - 40 Ci/km*). 

Resultatene viste individuelle effektive doseverdier mellom 80 
og 1000 MSV pr. måned. Skolebarn mottok de laveste dosene, og 
forskjellige typer utendørsarbeidere mottok de høyeste. Anslag 
over midlere årsdoser varierte fra 2,0 til 4,6 mSv for de 
ulike yrkesgrupper og hustyper (stenhus/trehus). 

Midlere effektive doseekvivalent pr. måned relativ til midlere 
kontaminering av Cs-137 varierte fra 110 (innendørsarbeidere i 
st«nhus) til 290 fiSv per MBqm2 (utendorsarbeidere i trehus.) 

Ue rapporterte måleresultatene er lavere enn teoretiske anslag 
basert på den aktuelle graden av kontaminering. 

Forholdet mellom midlere efektive doseekvivalent for personer 
i trehus og stenhus varierte fra 1.4 til 2.6 for de ulike 
landsbyer og yrkesgrupper. 
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Introduction 

The dose measurement program and results described in this 
report represents the first part of project 2 ("Irradiation of 
the population in the contaminated area and dose effects of 
decontamination") of the scientific and technical cooperation 
between Leningrad Scientific Research Institute of Radiation 
Hygiene of the Ministry of Public Health of the RSFSR (LIRH) 
and the institutes in the Nordic countries. In this project 
the nordic countries were mainly represented by the National 
institute of radiation hygiene in Oslo and the Departments of 
Radiation Physics in Goteborg (University of Gøteborg) and 
Malma (Lund University). 

The main objective of this program is to assess the doses from 
external and internal gamma radiation (due to the Chernobyl 
accident) to a number of occupational groups living and work
ing in the "strictly controlled zone" in the Russian Republic, 
and to estimate the dose reduction effect of decontamination 
procedures, strictly controlled zones are defined as areas 
with contamination levels of Cs-137 in the range 555-1480 
kBq/m2 (15-40 Ci/km 2). 

The secondary objective of the program was to test wether this 
particular procedure for low doserate measurements in an area 
lar away from the read-out laboratory would be possible. 

Mnttriiil and methods 

The dose measurements were performed in the villages Stari 
vishkov, Stari Bobovichi and Svjatsk. The mean contamination 
levels on not-decontaminated areas in these villages ranged 
(ron 1000 to 1800 kBq/m2 (27-48 Ci/km») of Cs-137. See maps on 
next page. 

C::-lJ7 and Cs-134 were at this stage the dominating contribut
or:; to the external dose rate. The ratio of the activities was 
approximately 1/10, with Cs-137 being the dominating one. 
In this report all data concerning contamination refer to the 
year 1989, and to Cs-137 alone, if otherwise not specifically 
ment ioned. 

The measurements were performed with TL-dosemeters during 
approximately ten days in September 1990. The TL-dosemeters 
were prepared and read out at the National institute of radia
tion hygiene in Norway and the Department of radiation physics 
at the University of Goteborg, Sweden. The dosemeters were 
brought to and from Russia by surface transport, in lead 
I'untj i nors. 

During the actual moasuromonts the TL-dosemoters were worn by 
i string around the nock. Tho users wore instructed to wear 
the dor.cmotcro day and night during the measuring period. The 
individuals participating in the program were selected by the 



Leningrad 

Map over Russia, Byelorussia and Ukraine 

fall-out nap of Ca-137 ovar aouth-waatarn part of Russia 
(Br)anak region). Vartical linaa: > 1480 KBq/m' (40 Ci/kn') 
Horizontal linaa: 555-14B0 kBq/a' (15-40 Ci/kn') 
Dottad area: 37-535 kBq/a> (1-15 Ci/kn') 
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Mayor of the village, after instructions concerning which 
occupational groups we wanted to include in the program. The 
selected groups were school(or pre-school) children, persons 
working out-door (drivers, mechanizers, cattlemen, field-
workeu etc.) and in-door occupations (clerks, shopkeepers, 
secretarys etc.) The mechanizers refer to people driving and 
maintaining large agriculture machinary like tractors, combi
ned harvesters etc. The dosemeters were handed over to the 
local Mayor who was responsible for distributing and collect
ing them after use. The time period between the hand-over and 
the returning of the dosemeters was 8 or 10 days, while the 
elfective period of use was 1-2 days shorter. This means that 
the time period during which the dosemeters were worn by 
persons could have varied between 6-7,5 and 8-9,5 days. 
The measurements and the results consequently include external 
radiation from both the Chernobyl fallout, nuclear weapons 
(all out and from natural background. 

Design of dosemeter 
The TL-badge contained 2 LiF-chips (Harshaw TLD 100) and two 
Cal-'.,:I)y-chips (Harshaw TLD 200). The LiF dosemetes were sand
wiched between two layers of 4 mm Perpex, while the CaF2 dosemeters were covered with a 2 mm brass filter on both 
sides. The size of the badge was 50 x 26 mm2. 
The size of the chips were 3.18 X 3.18 x 0.89 mm J. The CaF2-dosemeters were read in Norway [Harshaw Atlas reader], while 
the l.iF were evaluated in Sweden (on a Vinten Toledo reader). 
The mean values of the CaF2- and LiF-readings were used for the final dose determination. 

calibration for measurement in photon fields. 
The dosemeters were used in a radiation environment consisting 
ol natural background radiation, including cosmic radiation, 
in addition to the fall-out nuclides. Of these, mainly Cs-137 
ami Cs-114 contribute to the signal. 
Apart from the cs-isotopes, the main contributors to the 
exposure rate are the naturally occur ing 4 0K, and members of 
the Th-ucriea and U-sorios. The percentage of exposure due to 
photons ot energies below 200 keV do not differ significantly 
lor the various possible mixtures of these radionuclides. See 
Tabic 1. 



s 
Table 1. Fraction of exposure due to photons of energies 

below 200 keV for different sources. The spectral 
compositions refer partly to in-door environment, 
and partly to out-door environment. 

Sources % < 200 keV Reference 
"°K 9 1 
2 3 8U-series 13 1 
2 3 2Th-series 14 1 
Mixed 9 2 
1 3 7 C s 11 2 
Average norwegian backgr. 10,8 3 
Chernobyl fall-out spectrum 8 - 1 7 4 

The Chernobyl fall-out refers to different locations (forest, 
arable land, in-door, outdoor etc.) on the summer of 1987, and 
includes the two Cs-isotopes. 
It was not possible to calibrate the dosemeters for the par
ticular spectrum existing at the actual sites of measurements. 
A:; high Z dosimetric materials like CaF2 (and partly LiF) have a pronounced overrespons compared to Co-60 radiation for 
photon energies below 200 keV, the degree of overrespons for a 
n.iked dosemeter will depend on the relative part of the energy 
distribution which is below 200 KeV. 
By superimposing the energy respons for naked CaF2 (5) with 
tho 2 mm brass transmission data, a theoretical energy respons 
curve for the CaF2 is achieved. This shows a lower cut-off energy of approximately 40 keV, and a maximum relative respons 
ot 2.8 at 120 keV. The measured relative overrespons of 1.4 
(rel.it ive to Co-60) at 177 keV (see Table 2) agrees well with 
this teorctical curve. By integrating the theoretical energy 
respons curve over a reported Cs-137 contamination spectrum 
(exposure rate at 1 m height) (2), a theoretical overall 
ii'v.pons factor of 0.97 is achieved. This agrees very well with 
the measured relative respons factor of 0.96 for natural back-
giound radiation, see Table 2. The 2 mm brass filter thus 
serves to flatten out the relative energy respons for the 
c.ir^-dosemeter, resulting in an overall underrespons of 4 I 
compared to Co-60 calibration factor. A CaF2-calibratIon t.ictor of 67 uCy/nC, corresponding to a relative respons 
f.utor of 0.96, waa thus applied for the measurements in 
kunu ia. 

http://rel.it
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Table 2. Calibration factors for CaF 2-Dy for various photon 
energy distributions. 

Dosemeter 
form 

Spectrum Calibra
tion 
factor 

Sensitiv
ity rel. 
to Co-60 

CaF 2 in 
TL-badge 

Natural background s p e c , 
including cosmic radiaton 

67 MGy/nc 0.96 

CaF2 in 
TL-badge 

Co-60 64 " 1.00 

CaF 2 in 
TL-badge 

Scattered Cs-137, 
E e t l = 177 keV 

46 " 1.40 

C.i F 2 

naked 
Natural background s p e c , 
included cosmic radiation 

53 " 1.21 

The calibration factors refer to air kerma per net TL signal. 

The LiF dosemeters were calibrated in a Co-60 field in an 
polystyrene phantom to an absorbed dose of approximately 5 
mCy. LiF has an overresponse at energies up to about 200 keV 
at .ipproxiroately 1.4 as an integrated mean(6) . However, the 4 
mm Hcrspex absorber in the TLD badge attenuates part of the 
photons. The fact that approximately 10 % of exposure rate 
•or various background spectra originates from photons below 
? D O keV (Tablo 1), together with an overrespons for LiF of 1.4 
up to 200 KeV as an integrated mean (6) indicates a theoreti-
r.il overall overrespons of 4 X. This agrees fairly well with a 
mctsurcd 6 t difference in response for naked TLDs and TLDs in 
b.ujqcs, in normal in-door background without Chernobyl fall
out . 

A procedure of individual calibration was used for the LiF 
(locomotors giving a typical calibration value of 11,7 pulses/ 

Dy measuring the photon dose behind different thicknesses of 
le.id absorbers, the effectlvo photon a'orgy in Pripyat Town 
(Wkrtiina) was estimated to 150 - 400 keV (7). Reported average 
i|.itnm.)-ray onerglos .n various locations in the nummer of 1987 
r.ingod from 2)0 - )70 keV (4). 
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Effective dose equivalents 

The linal results are presented in terms of effective dose 
equivalent (H E). Monte Carlo calculations concerning doses 
from plane sources on the ground, have shown that most of the 
energy fluence at 1 m height comes from photons with angles of 
incidence only slightly below the horizontal line (8). The 
irradiation geometry is thus very close to "rotational invari
ant", and this geometry was selected for the dose calcu
lations. The conversion factor between H E and air kerma, 
"n/K.iir' varies only slightly with photon energy between 0,2 
and 1.0 MeV, and a typical value for this energy region is 
0.8 i Sv/Gy (8,9). This value refers to Monte Carlo calcul
ations for an anthropomorphic phantom in rotational geometry. 

The TL-dosemeters were calibrated in terms of air kerma in 
I rep air (witout phantom), and the dosemeter readings when 
carried on a person must thus be converted into corresponding 
air-kerma values free in air. Very little data is available on 
this particular topic. Calculations or. the depth dose distri
bution in the ECRU sphere, conclude that the surface dose to 
air kerma (free in air) conversion factor, H s u r / K a i r , for an 
isotropic tield is 1.20 Sv/Gy for Cs-137 (10). Calculations 
cil dose equivalent averaged over the entire skin per unit air 
kcrm.i for rotational geometry on an anthropomorphic phantom 
yields 0.91 Sv/Gy, for the photon energy range 0.4 -0.7 MeV 
('>) . Measurements performed on an Alderson phantom for rotati
onal geometry gave values of approximately 0.80 for the re
lation between the film badge exposure and free air exposure, 
lm irradiation with Ir-192 and Co-60 (11). This corresponds 
to .i surface dose/free air kerma ratio of 0.87 Sv/Gy. On this 
I i.kqround, a surface dose to free air kerma ratio of 0.90 
.iv/Cy seems reasonable, and the total conversion factor thus 
l<.-i'omes : 

J'.L 
hj' , <LM =0.92 sv/c.v 

A . the IJ.IC.IC dosemcter calibration were performed in terms of 
aii kcrma, u tisouo to air correction factor of 1.09 must bo 
applied, yielding a final conversion factor of 1.00 Sv/Cy. 

Ho .lata I'onttrnlnq the corresponding factor tor children have 
I iiri found. Kusolan scientists at LIRH applies a factor ol 1 
ii'i/K for for children (and 0.9 rcn/R for adults) (12). and 
t r vi i •- wc have apppllcd a figure of 1.10 Sv/Cy for children. 

http://Ij.ic.ic
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Background signal - detection limits 
Control dosemeters, handled in the same way as the ones used 
for measurements, were kept in the lead containers all the 
time. 
A background signal corresponding to the signal of the control 
dosemeters reduced by a certain fraction was subtracted from 
the total signal. This fraction of approx. 14/24 corresponds 
to the relative number of days the two sets of dosemeters 
spent together in the lead container. In this way the eval
uated dosemeter results also includes natural background 
radiation and Cs from bomb testing in the measurement period. 
In order to test signal leakage (fading), pre-irradiated 
dosemeters were brought along together with the the control 
dosemeters, and read out after return to Scandinavia. No 
signal leakage was observed. 
The dosemeters were worn 1-2 days shorter than the total time 
spent outside the lead containers, due to the procedure for 
distributing and collecting the dosemeters. This period was 
only partly corrected for, meaning that the period of measure
ment was set equal to the total time period spent in the 
village. The dose contributions for the time periods between 
the dosemeters left the lead container and were handed over to 
the local Mayor were corrected for, likewise for the corre
sponding period afterwards. 
The signal from the background dosemeters were less than half 
of the corresponding signals in (unshielded) TLD-chips stored 
at home in a natural background environment. 
The lower limit of detection for CaF,-dosemeters, defined as 
the dose corresponding to a net TL-signal equal to 3 times the 
standard deviation of the control dosemeters ( 99 % confid
ence) , were determined to 7 yGy for this particular project. 
Kor the Li F the corresponding figure was 12 iiGy. 

The lowest doses measured in this project were a factor of 2-3 
higher than this. 

Procedure for assessing doses for one month and one year. 
The measurement period (total time spent in the village) 
varied from 8 to 10 days. Corresponding doses for one month 
(September 1990) and for one year were calculated by a simple 
t ime sca li rig. 
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Results 
The basic results are presented in Figs. 1 - 4 . The vertical 
axis serves only to distinguish the various subgroups. 
In fig. 1, the estimated effective dose equivalents to the 
different occupational groups of the three villages in the 
Hrjansk region are shown. In fig.2 the corresponding values 
relativ to the reported level of Cs-137 deposition are shown. 
In Figs.3 & 4 the same material is broken down in sub groups 
according to type of dwelling (wood/stone). In tables 3-6 
moan monthly effective dose equivalents for the various occu
pational groups and types of dwellings are given, both as 
absolute values and relative to the actual level of Cs-137 
deposition. 
The effective dose equivalents during one month calculated 
from the TL-dose measurements (with dosemeters worn with a 
string around the neck) varies beween 80 and 1000 /aSv. All but 
two values lies in the range 70 - 400 jiSv. The two higher 
values were 740 and 950 (tSv. 

In table 7 and fig. 5 annual effective dose equivalents are 
estimated on the basis of the data in table 3. In table 8 
ratios of shielding factors for wooden and stone houses are 
g iven. 
T.ible 9 shows values of dose rates in the village Svjatsk, 
measured with a GM-instrument at approximately 1 m above 
ground. 
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Fig.l Estimated effective dose equivalent from external 
radiation for one month (appr. Sept.-90) for the 
inhabitants in the three villages in the Brjansk 
region. Svjatsk was most contaminated and most 
decontaminated. Stari Vishkov is something in 
between, and Stari Bobovichi is least contaminated 
and decontaminated. 
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I' i g . 2 Estimated effective dose equivalent from external 
radiation for one month (appr. Sept.-90) per unit 
mean deposition (MBq/m2) of Cs-137 for the inhabi
tants in the three villages in the Brjansk region. 
Svjatsk was most contaminated and most decontami
nated, stari Vishkov is something in between, and 
Stari Bobovichi is least contaminated and decontami
nated. 
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Pig.3 Comparison of effective dose equivalents from exter

nal radiation (Sep-90) to people living in wooden 
and stone houses. The values refer to inhabitants in 
three villages in the Brjansk region with varying 
contamination and decontamination levels. 
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Pig. 4. Comparison of effective dose equivalents from exter
nal radiation (Sept.-90) per unit deposition 
(MBq/m 2) of Cs-137 to people living in wooden and 
stone houses. The values refer to inhabitants in 
three villages in the Brjansk region with varying 
contamination and decontamination levels. 
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Fig.5 Approximate annual effective dose equivalent from 
external radiation for the inhabitants in the three 
villages. Svjatsk was most contaminated and most 
decontaminated. Stari Vishkov is something in bet
ween, and Stari Bobovichi is least contaminated and 
decontaminated. 
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Table 3 Estimated monthly effective dose equivalent from 
external radiation (Sept.-90) 

St. Bobovichi 
(AiSv/MBq m~2)n 

St.Vishkov 
H E (MSV) n 

Svjatsk 
HE(MSv) n 

I'rc-school 
children 
School chil
dren 
Field wor
kers 
Car drivers 
others 

169 14 

357 8 
(257) (7) 
384 5 
(275) (4) 
191 2 

166 10 

243 16 

230 2 
314 2 

228 5 

171 6 

184 2 

195 3 
218 8 

Table 4 Estimated monthly effective dose eqivalent from 
external radiation, relative to the level of contam
ination. 

St. Bobovichi St.Vishkov Svjatsx 
n 

(dSv/MBq m"2) 
n 

(/iSv/MBq m'2) 
n 

(HSv/MBqm2) 

l're-uchool 
children 

- - 128 5 

School chil
dren 

169 14 128 10 96 6 

Kield wor
kers 

357 8 
(257) (7) 

188 16 104 2 

r.ir drivers 
others 

384 5 
(275) (4) 
191 2 

178 2 
242 2 

110 3 
123 8 
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Table 5 Monthly effective dose equivalents from external 

radiation for the two types of houses. The "indoor 
workers" group includes school children. 

Wooden houses Stone houses 
H R (^Sv) n H* n 

Indoor workers 217 17 154 21 
Outdoor workers 322 27 175 13 
Pre-school children 322 1 205 4 

Table 6 Monthly effective dose equivalent values relative to 
the original mean deposition of Cs-137 - without 
correction for decontamination. 

Wooden houses Stone houses 
HR(fiSv/MBq m" 2) n HR(/iSv/MBq m" 2) n 

Indoor workers 178 17 109 21 
Outdoor workers 285 27 124 13 
I're-school children 221 1 115 4 

Table 7 Annual effective dose equivalents 
radiation. Based on data in tabic 
12). 

from external 
3 (multiplied by 

St.Bobovichi 
H R (mSv) n 

St.Vishkov 
H R (mSv) n 

Svjatsk 
Hp (mSv) n 

Pro-school 
chiIdren 

- - - 2.7 5 

School 
«••hi ldren 

2.0 14 2.0 10 2.1 6 

f iold 
workers 

4.3 8 
(3.1) (7) 

2.9 16 2.2 2 

cor drivers 

others 

4.6 5 
(3.3) (4) 
2.3 2 

2.8 
3.8 

2 
2 

2.3 3 
2.6 8 
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Table S. 
A comparison of the monthly effective dose equivalent in ^Sw 
to persons living in wooden and stone houses respectively. 
Number of persons indicated in paranthesis. 

wooden stone wooden/stone 

School-childrer 
Svjatsk 158 (5) 237 (1) 1.5 
St. Vishkov 155 (8) 210 (2) 1.4 
St. Bobovichi 99 (5) 195 (9) 2.0 

Outdoor workers 
(mechanizers, 
cardrivers) 

Svjatsk 128 (1) 268 (2) 2.1 
St. Vishkov 181 (6) 237 (8) 1.5 
St. Bobovichi 147 (1) 386(12) 2.6 

Mean 1.8 

Table 9. Dose rates at various sites in the village Svjatsk, 
measured with a GH-instrument at approximately 1 m 
above ground 

site of measurement Dose rate 
Just beside a road: 
Above the road: 
A garden: (decontaminated): 
Cultivated garden (not decontaminated): 
Inside a wooden house 
(the closest area decontaminated): 
Schoolyard 

0.5 (iSv/h 
0.3 MSv/h 
0.9 /iSv/h 
2.0 fiSv/h 

0.3 MSv/h 
0.2-0.5 HSJ/h 
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Discussion 
Photon dosimetry 
The three villages have different contamination levels and are 
decontaminated to various degrees. The village Svjatsk with a 
mean original deposition of 1800 kBq-m~2 Cs-137 in 1989(13) is 
fully decontaminated. This means that the yards around the 
school are carefully decontaminated, and so are the streets, 
areas around other official building and the areas adjacent to 
the dwelling-houses. Stari Vishkov with a mean original depos
ition of 1300 kBq-in"2 is partly decontaminated, i.e. decontam
ination of the area around the school and a few other places 
have been performed. In the village Stari Bobovichi very 
little decontamination has been carried out. Here the mean 
contamination level in 1989 was 1000 kBq-m"2 Cs-137. 
In comparing the different occupational groups, there are many 
different factors which influence the results. 
Kclur;vely few mesurements are made, and people live in diffe
rent villages and types of houses. The areas have different 
and very inhomogene levels of contamination etc. 
However, some conclusions may be drawn. 
Schoolchildren are the group with the lowest mean value of 
effective dose equivalent, while different kinds of field 
workers have the highest. Car drivers have values comparable 
to field workers. Pre-school children seem to have higher 
values than schoolchildren, but this group consisted of only 
t ive individuals. The two higest values belonged to one car 
driver and one "mechanizer" living in wooden houses in Stari 
Bobovichi. 
The effective dose equivalent per unit mean original depo
sition of cs-137 differs between the three villages, stari 
liobovichi, which was not decontaminated, has the highest 
values. Svjatsk, which was most decontaminated, has the 
lowest. This is as expected, even though the effect of inhomo-
qcnous contamination levels within each village may also 
influence the results. 
'•'here is an obvious difference in absorbed doses between 
people living in stone and wooden houses, even though the 
exact value is difficult to estimate in the relative small and 
inhomogonous group of people. However, by dividing the mean H E values for persons living in wooden and stone houses for the 
different occupational groups in the three different villages 
respectively (table 8), a mean factor of 1.8 is achieved. 
Tho factor differs for the various villages and occupational 
groups, due to different levels of contamination and decontam
ination in the different villages, and nay also differ duo to 
different social habits. 
Tho measurements were performed when there was no snow. The 
effect of snow cover varies with thickness and density of 
nnow. Typical reduction factors of 2 are reported (14), while 
Russian scientists uses a factor of 1.43 (70%) (15). As there 
novo boon vory little snow In the Brjansk region in the last 
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winters, no corrections for snow cover should be made. More 
important is probably the change of behaviour during the 
different times of the year. In winter-time, people and espec
ially out-door workers spend more time in-door than in the 
warmer seasons. During the period of summer when children are 
iree from school, they probably spend more time out-door, in 
gardens, streets and maybe in the fields and the forests where 
no decontamination have been made. These types of changes can 
easily increase or reduce the monthly effective dose equiva
lents by a factor of 2-3. 

Theoretically modelling of monthly doses. 
The measured values of H E per unit mean deposition have been compared with calculated values based on published data. In 
order to calculate the actual effective dose to a person many 
different parameters must be known. One group of parameters 
include shielding factors for buildings, "run-off" from paved 
areas, air kerma rates above different types of surfaces with 
different depth distribution of activity, etc. The other 
cjroup of parameters needed are connected with the behaviour of 
the person, i.e. the time spent in different areas, and the 
behaviour there. 

Conversion factors for calculation of air kerma over a surface 
ot known contamination level have been published by several 
authors. A value of 1.18 pGy h _ 1/Bq m for Cs-137 is given by 
Jakob (8) based on the assumption of infinate plane sources of 
Cs-137 situated at 1 cm depth. In NCRP report 50 (16) values 
are given for Cs-137 at various depth distributions, specified 
by o/p (g/cm2) . For the a/p value of 0.312, the exposure rate 
at l m above soil is 1.2 pGy h"1/ Bq m~2. Sowa (17) uses 
approximately 1.7 pGy h _ 1/Bq m~2 for Cs-137 and 4.7 pGy h"J/Bq 
m"1 for Cs-134, based on a depth distribution with a = 1 cm"1. 
Lower values based on an effective depth of 1 cm were reported 
by Ke Ismann and Denk (18), where values of 0,727 pGy h"l/Bq m 2 

lor Cs-137 and 2.51 pGy h _ 1/Bq m"2 for Cs-134 are given. 
At a site a few kilometers from the villages, soil samples in 
.in uncultivated field were taken to determine the depth distr
ibution. An a value of 0.32 cm"1 was preliminary determined 
(19). Basod on this figure and the above cited values of air 
korma per unit deposited activity, values of 1.0 pGy h _ 1/Bq m"2 

lor cs-137 and 2.5 pGy h"l/Bq m~* for Cs-134, were used as a 
baoiu for this example of external irradiation calculations. 
Tho value for Cs-134 were calculated from decay data where it 
was assumed that the scattering and attenuation is similar for 
CM-1) 4 compared to Cs-137. The alrkorwa rate based on the 
autual activity ratio of Cs-134 and Cs-137 at September 1990 
wan therefore 1.3 pGy h"'/Bq m . 
A rotation between air kortna roto over asphalt areas compared 
with areas of grass were reported by Road (20) based on mea-
uurcmonts In Gavlo, Sweden, 1988. Values of 1-10* of the air 
korma rate above grass areas ware found above horizontal 
concrete or asphalt areas. Since the transport in soil area 
around tho villages Is somewhat larger, due to another type of 
noil, than in tho GBvle area, the larger value of lot was 
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chosen. It is assumed that this ratio has not changed since 
1988. 
A location (shielding) factor of 0,4 for prefabricated houses, 
which could be compared to wooden houses, were determined by 
Meckbach and Jacob (21) . These are calculated from kerma at 
the ground floor, originating from deposited Cs-137 at the 
ground, neighbouring buildings and trees. The value given for 
wet deposition is used, since this does not include contamina
tion of the trees. This could not be any dominating factor 
four years after the accident. The shielding factor for stone 
houses used in this example is 0.2. The effective dose 
equivalents in table 8 include both natural background radi
ation and doses received during the period not spent inside 
their own dwelling. The ratio of shielding factors for wooden 
and stone houses is thus expected to be greater than 1.8. 
The above mentioned factors, summarized below, were used to 
calculate the external dose from deposited Chernobyl Cs-134 
and Cs-137 to schoolchildren at Stari Bobovichi. Stari 
Hobovichi was chosen since this was the one of the three 
villages which was not decontaminated. Stari Bobovichi has 
the mean contamination 1 MBq/m2 (27 Ci/km 2), which gives a 
value of air kerma, K a l r, of 1.3 pGy/h. 
Katios of air kerma rate at various sites and air kerma rate 
at 1 m over a grass area: 
R|iw , Inside wooden house = 0.4 
}<HS , Inside stone house = 0.2 
K.; , Inside school building = 0.08 
H y , At the school yard (paved) = 0 . 4 
H n l, , Outside, paved area = 0.4 
N,K; , Outside, grass area = 1.0 
The paved areas are assumed to be so small that half of the 
air kerma rate originates from photons coming from area out
side the paved area. There it is assumed to be mostly grass 
area. The school building is a stone house which gives a value 
ol K Y x R H S = 0.08 inside the building. 
The t ime spent at various sites were assumed to be as 
tollowed: 
T„ , At home • 13 h 
Ty , At the school yard - 1 h 
T.: , Inside school building - 6 h 
'I',,,, , Outside, paved area - 2 h 
T l x. , Outside grass area - 2 h 
with the equation 
"i:/Ka,r (children) x K # l r x lRt x T t 

the effective doso «quivolants is calculated to 12.V ySv/day 
for children living in wooden houses and 9.0 uSv/ ia> for 
children living In atone houses. In t.'ie calculated values 
only the exposure due to Chernobyl fallout cesium Is taken 
into account. The pre-Chernobyl background Is however also 
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measured. An overall value of 0.1 (iSv/h seems reasonable and 
gives an addition of 2.4 /iSv/day. The final values thus 
becomes 15.1 /jSv/day and 11.4 /iSv/day respectively. The value 
for a month is thus 460 ;jSv and 350 nSv and multiplied by 12 
to give approximate values for a year gives the effective dose 
equivalents of 5.5 mSv and 4.2 mSv. 
The measured values at Stari Bobovichi are 6.4 /iSv per day for 
schoolchildren living in wooden houses (9 children), and 3.9 
tor the children living in stone houses (5 children). This is 
about 1/3 of the calculated values. 
The reasons for this could be several. First of all the meas
ured values are probably too low due to the probably low 
absorbed doses to the dosemeters in the villages before they 
were delivered to the persons carrying them. There are also 
many different figures given for the basic conversion factor, 
air kerma l m above ground divided by the total deposition of 
cs-137, and how well the one chosen is consistent with the 
reality is hard to say. At the settlement of Babagui nearby 
the villages, the conversion factor was measured to be 1.6 pGy 
h _ 1/Bq m~2. The total deposition was determined by the soil 
sample referred to earlier (19). This indicates that the used 
value of 1.3 could be too low, and the calculated values could 
be even larger. 
A factor which of course strongly influence the calculated 
values are the time spent at different locations which are at 
this moment not known by any certainty. At the village 
Svjatsk, which was the one most decontaminated of the three 
villages the doserates presented in table 9 were measured with 
a CM instrument [RNI 1000 Radiation Survey meter, RNI Instru
ments AB, Molndal, Sweden] at about 1 m above the ground. 
with the same time factors as above the calculated value 
becomes 10.9 jjSv/day for a child living in the wooden house. 
The only measured value for a school child living in a wooden 
house in the village Svjatsk has 7.S jiSv/day. The mean value 
lor the 5 schoolchildren living in stone houses is 5.2 
u.Sv/day. This could indicate that the time factors are not 
correct. 

Uncertainties 
Uncertainties in the basic dosimetry consist mainly of syste
matical errors in the dosaneter calibration factor, and of the 
Donoltivlty variation between th« individual TL-chips. 
Those uncertainties are estimated to 10% and 11 % (2a) respec
tively for CaF2 and 10* and 51 (2a) for L1F, resulting in a 
total basic uncertainty of 15 \ (quadratic summation) and ill 
respectively. There was a systematic mean difference of 12 \ 
between the CaF2 and the LiF results. 
Additional uncertainties are Involved in the conversion 
factors from dosemeter reading to the effective dose equi
valent. 
The greatest uncertainty, however, concerns the question of 
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the actual time period the dosemeters were used, i.e. the 
1inear time scaling of the actual measurement results to the 
dose values for one month. The effective period of use have 
been set equal to the total time spent in the villages. This 
will cause a systematical underestimation of the monthly 
doses, as the dosemeters most probably were kept in-doors in a 
low level radiation environment before and after they were 
actually used. In addition, any irregularities in the actual 
poriod of use, like forgetting the dosemeter at home etc., 
will systematically tend to lower the mean dose estimates. 

A:; the total time period involved only amount to 8-10 days, 
the time-related uncertainty of 1-2 days could easily cons
titute 20 % in the monthly dose estimate. 

Conclusion 
The method of transporting the TLD-chips in leadcontainers by 
surface transport proved to be successfull. The signals to the 
control dosemeters were low, no signal fading was observed and 
the lower detection limit for this particular procedure proved 
to bo adequate. 

The disadvantage with surface transport was of course that the 
journy takes longer time, and that the dosemeters (TL-badges) 
h.ivp to be mounted after arrival in order to keep the amount 
ot leadshield to a minimum. 
Another problem which arose was the luggages/security check 
when entering the Soviet union, as the customs officers very 
much wanted to check our TLD-cnips with X-ray fluoroscopy. 
The greatest uncertainty in dose results refers to the fact 
tli.it we were not able to monitor the actual time period the 
iin:;cmctcrs were used. There was a total period of 1-2 days 
bi-loro and after the actual use-poriod, in which the dose-
mi'tiT» were kept in an unknown but probably low-dose rate 
i.uJi.it ton environment. In order the reduce the relative impact 
ot this uncontrollable period, it would be advantageous if the 
pcriodo of uno could be extended to at least 20 days. 

The additional doses for Individuals are estimated to 0-11 mSv 
lor one year, which is approximately 1-12 times the effective 
i!o;:<' cquvivalento for pre-Chernoby1 background fron ox tor nal 
i ul i .it Ion. Tho mean values for different occupational groupu 
wiTf ,>-•> mSv, which is 1-4 mSv additional doso from Chernobyl 
ctint.imlnat Ion. 
Important tor the external dose received is tho occupation, 
i.«). the time spent outdoors or Indoors. An approximate 
t-ii tor of 1.% between outdoor and indoor occupations was 
olit.ilned. Ot even more Importance is the type of house pooplo 
.ire living in. People living in wooden houses havo in thin 
study a mean of rective dosa equivalent which is 1.8 tines 
higher than people living in stone houses have. A theoretical 
IMUulntIon based partly on published date gives values of the 
effective done equivalent that is 2.S - ) tines higher thon 
tho measured values. 

http://tli.it
http://uJi.it
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